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iiiiv i TilE 11I ) SC11ERa1-

ekIocopIo Ohang Present Many Novel

anl Striking Tcaturo.-

OUTOFTOWN

.

GUESTS N EVERY flUME

).IvctIcl 54icInI Cu lenilar 1ycr SIiuiii-
n ht Otnnhit itt IhIs Sun-

MIII

-
flf the

Yenu-

.MIdmmer

.

, whtli almost nil the o lety-
Tolk tLhI In town Is a novelty for Omaha ,

Mhlo3e enjoyment Is title to the exposition.
As a reBult , however , the ocIat calendar I-
altter filed than it over haa licen at. this

: season nnl the different entertainments
:it1vo been following one another not only in
quick succession , .lut also with kaleidoscopic

nrkty. At th' several turns tiuring the
1 ast week society liaR 1lahod forth a dane-
log party , a morning-glory brcakfast , a
bicycle tournament , wtti& numerous Ihnners ,

1uncheons , PICnICS anti MIIway( excursions
cm between.

The flower parade Tuesday wIll ho the
tcntral weia flgtirc of the coinhlig week. In
fact , it has hold oclcty in untielpatlon for
sonic time. At one of the recent entertain-
nents

-
the men s'hio acceptud invitations

%s'ere Pit at vnrk making the pnpcr flowers
that are to norn the chariot of the hostess-
.3Inral

.

tropilicH from the favorite carrInes
promise soon to he as iopular) with the men

; us brass luttons are with the feminine ad-

niirers
-

of the soldier boys.-

I

.

I Iss itsIis In IIuhig Isir s.
notnilo) RWIfli( IflCtlcIIt( of the cck was

tue daiwa given by Miss sash Lit her home
on Tiiursilny evening In honor ot the Misses
Crcctlcn and Stewart. Miss Nash was as-
Risteil

-
by her aitcrs , Mesrinnies Crotoot anI

Carton , and Mrs. George Mercer. The opa-

clous
-

Parlors were transformed into a ball-
room

-
I

50(1( refrcshlncIts were served In tlui-
tIinln room , hich was a bower of orchids ,

roses and sweet Iefl3. The music was ox-
bilarating

-
4

and the wide porches of the
1atciy linne ahIorIol( 1Ie1h1itfttI lounging

PhLCCS , vhoro one could listen to the music
t floating out through the vine tlrapcd win-

lJows
-

, About eighty guests were lrcscnt.
: i INH Ihroyn's Lii'ii I'urt .

The beacon light In the tower n the hio-
sltable

-
) home of J. .J. flrown was lighted for

I the fete champetro with which Miss I3row-
nunturtainel( a number of friends in honor
hr hr guest , Miss Clark , on 1rliIay evening.-

Thu
.

grounds wore bright with flre.tly
lights and on a large dancing floor raised In
the center of the lawn , gaily decked wIth
btintlng , the summer girl and her attendant
aquiro VhuICI away a delightful evening.-
IJoItciotis

.
refreshments were served on the

yawn.

I , , ter a I ii ini'iit of ( Ii eVceI ,
Mrs. S. A. McWhorter entertained at din-

bor
-

on Saturday night.-
A

.

Itwchcon sas given by Mrs. A. New-
nnn

-
on Thursday afternon in honor of Mrs.

henry Newman.
: W'ediiestlay ('VPflIn llss Senver

tamed In honor of Miss KeIiar of Chicago
.

t121l Mr. II. Itcacler of Kansas City.
Mrs. Howard Smith , Ip honor ef Mrs.

Lozier of Now York , whio is ( tie guest of
' lrs , Burns , entertained at dinner Tuesday.-
I

.
Last night a bicycle tournament was

iveii by Mrs. Frank holmes. Picnic supper
served at 7 , after which the tourna-

f Thent caine nil.
Alex Criflitha celobratCd his 10th 'birth-

; (lay anniversary 1)y entertaIning twenty of
lila young friciuls on the Midway Saturday
Ufternoon and evening.-

A
.

dozen young women and a number of-
neI1 vere entertained by Miss Mac flamIl-

Ion Friiny afternoon. Thu men mnTh a-

tt rcat HUCcCHS In making paper flowers ,

The St. Mary's gIrls and their young gal-mats , t3nhlor the guitlnnco of Odin Mackay
and Miss 11010 ! ) Cady , took In the Mitivay
dontIay night. The Party numbered sixteen.-

Mrs.
.

. Louis Rothschild tendered it. lunth-
t coil to a dozen of her friends au Saturday

nftcrnoaii. The dining room was artistIc-oily and elaborately decorated with cut
Ilowers.

- -
I 1.rluay nnernooii eighteen women vero
t 1clighittully entertained at luncheon by Mrs.It. Cohn. The (lining room was profusely

tiecorated with sweet pease. The luncheon
was in Ilollor of Mesdaines Marcus andTaufer ,

In honor of Urn Misses Dahtwin and Mor'-
lou

-' Mhs Edith Smith entertained forty of-
11cr tticnds at. a 5 o'clock tea on Thursday.
Tile color scheme was red , Miss Smith was
assIsted by thin Misses BaldwIn , Mcrcer ,
dortoll 01111 Shears ,

Mr. W. hlnas , 110W of Now York , formerly
fIr Ilerlin , 'ho toured the country with
ItUtiflbtelfl , honored Omaha wIth his pres-
mice last week nail tendered Miss Creigliton
Unit It IlUtliller of her frIcnd a musical at
tiio Auditorium Wetloesday afternoon ,

Tile )norning glory breakfast Uiven by
trs. A. J. Love Snturdny complimentary to

her guest , Mrs. IC. Dewey Squire , was the
slovel function of the week. Mrs. Love was

sslsted by Mesdainea Iickey , Offutt M0VI-
M'ilbur.

,
. llurt , Ogden , Bidwehl , Scoby , Ileth ,

rOIlUOCIC , Kennedy fuEl Miss Chambers ,

'l'he Picnic that was to have 1)000 gIven
Pt Syndicate park In honor of the St. Marys
girls , owing to tito threatening Weather
was , adJourned to the 1101110 of Miss 11cr ,
where slipper was served Picnic fashion ,
With ilaitco accompaniment. Forty 'cro-
present. .

One of the merriest outings of the sea-
ann vas the ilanco and HUIper gIven by MIss
f1abol Stulit Iii honor of her birthday an-
3ilvcrsal'y

-
to about thIrty of her frIends

!FueUay nIght alt linnacom Pnrlc In the pa'-
Villon.

-
. Dancing was Indulged In until a-

3ate hour. Mrs. 3. M. hunter served as-
hnperonc. .

' lit' Ilonor of the Misses unhinge nod Mc-
Doweli

-
Mrs. hlowai'd ttadrtg 011(1 Mrs. Mc-

.DovolI
.

gave a lawn fete cii Tuesday even-
lug nt the lionin of Irs.Icloveii. . . Tilti
grounds lookeil lIke fnit''illnd , deckeil with
Rn'riluls of lights , reflectIng the soft 81112-

1.irer
.

toijets of the gUests , l'tiilchi W'U9 served
by the Misses ttflU ( Irimes..-

I

.

%
. , . . ii I ii gs j II &I LI U 1511 II' flII'II Is-

.'Th'e
.

vetIding of Miss hattie Ciuly to Mr-
.Ierhcrt

.

Wheeler Is .anpouuced to occur
ljUlfltlst Ill-

.At

.

110012 Ofl 'edneslay , July 27 , pt tile
llonw Of ( ito lrhIe's parents , 27 l'itrk avenue ,

Berlieloy , Cob , , occurrtii the weibling of
MIss (iraco 11 iuBon to Air , J. Charles
Shaver of South Oiiiahia , lto' , h , F' , lCra-
.Inor

.
of All Saints' Ilpiscopal (211111'CII onlci-

2ltillg
-

, After the certnuony refreshments
svoro served , Mr. and Mrs. Shaver viIl-
ninko tllell' home at 63 North Twenty.
fourth street , South Omaha , lifter August
25 , 1818.

Tuesday ovcnhilg , at Metropolitan hail ,

2IIsa Bertha Neuman , daughter of Mr. A ,

powder
kson , Actuel tests show It oosono

thIrd further then any ether t'rad-

4L°

AKli4-
powI
AbokltcIy'urO815-

1PE5 P0WIRCO. , ,. , w'OA4_____ ..___
_---

..- - -' - '-
. , . - , . ., . 1"

Neuman , was married to Mr. Jacob Kicin ,

flabbi Leo ::11. l"ranklln omclntlng , The care-
molly was witnessed by relatlvis only. Mist
M. Rothschild was maid of honor and the
bridesmaids were Miss Minnie Plock of At-

lantIc
-

And Mist Goldstein of CouncIl I3ltitft-
.Mesrs.

.

. Janies Klein an1 Newman were tile
gIOOmS attendantS , The britiG wore. a
heavy whhtc.tattnftnd the bridesmaids ceie
gowned Iii white organdy over white silk.
After the ceremony a reception was held ,

flefl'eslllllents Were served In the dining
room. Over 200 guestS were presont. Mr.
antI Mrs. Klein left for an extended trip
through Yellowstone I'ark ,

9IIt.DfTflstII fluiet.
Miss Carpenter -will leave for Chicago to-

night.-
Mr.

.

. Arthur 13. Smith left Thursday for
tlici wtst.-

Mr.

.

. flutter of Chicago is the guest of Mr.-

It.
.

. U. Tosie.-
Mrs.

.

. hiuliis of St. Paul is the guest of-

Mrs. . Jobnsoh. '
Mr. h. Iteed , Jr. , Is home from harvard

for the summer.
Miss Jennlo Pillows of Arkansas is tile

guest of Miss 11cr.-

Mr.

.

. Walker of St. Joseph Is ( lip guest of-

Mr. . IarI Gannett.
Miss Mortoli of Chicago is the guest ct

Mrs George Lake. ' .

Miss 111th Ciark left for an extended cast-
era trii , yesterday.

Miss Clara Albee , Victor , Cole , , is visiting
MI-s. henry Mnrkcl.1-

1ev.
.

. Charles A. Weed of Columbus is tim
guest of 1)can Fair ,

Miss Henry Nowilian of 01210 It tim guest
of Mrs. A. Noviflan.-

Mrs.
.

. Sam Ilotise and daughter are guests
of Mrs. J. It. Millard.

Miss Clark of Ncenah VIs. , Is the guest
of MIss Jeanto flrown.-

Mr.

.

. herbert Wheeler arrived last Spnday
from V'asliIiigtoii , D. C.

Miss Chaiiibcrs of Des MolnOB , ha , , Is stop-
lung with Mrs. J. J. Dickey.

Miss Cheshire of Indianola is the gtmat-
of Mrs. Victor 11. Coffman.-

Mr8.

.

. L. I) . Craves of Kansas City is via-

Ithiig
-

relatIves Iii this city.
Mia .Jcnnie McCrcery of ICansas is the

guest of Mrs. fl. W. halley.
Miss Negelo of Attoona , I'a. , is visiting

tmr brother , Viiiiam Negelo.
Miss Marshall of Lincoln. Neb. , is the

guest of Mrs. I) . Wheeler , jr.-

Mrs.
.

. Powell of San Francisco , Cal. , is
stopping with Miss Dickinson.

Miss ii , May. P1)10) of Galesbueg , Ill. , is-

.vislting. Mrs. T. W. McCullough.-
Mr.

.

. Marvin Parrotto of Kingston , N. V. ,

is the guest of Mr. C. K. Coutaat.
Miss Jessie Smith of St. Louis is the

guest o ( her cousin , Miss Downs.-

Mr.

.

. John 'tttt of Nashua , In. , Is visit-
lag his sister. Mrs. V. II. l3nrtlett.

Miss Burgert of Tolvdo , 0. , is the guest
or her sister , Mrs. F. 1' . Kirkeudpll.

Miss Martha E. Miller of New York City
Is visiting friends at 2221 Burt street.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 11. W. Nash are spending a
slimmer vacation at Mackinac Island.

Misses Erma and Dah'y (loft of Fremont .

are the gtlests of Mls Louise Korty.
Miss Ilnrgraves , who was the - guest ai

Miss Tukey , returned to Lincoln Monday.
Miss Marie LOrentzell of Chicago will tIc

Miss Clara Schroeder's guest this week.
Mrs. Charles White Ouch son of- Cleve-

land
-

, 0. , are guests of Airs. Robert. Cowel.-
Mr

.

s. Kate 1)ewey Squire of Montpeiier ,

Vt. , Is the SlIest of Mrs. Archibald J. Love.-

Mrs.
.

. lo'vortk of Sohuyier , Neb. 'ss'Ill
visit Mi's , Charles Metz tue coIning week.-

Mr.
.

. A. iFloniing of Logan , Utah , is the
guest of lila daughter , Mrs. V. H. Bartlett.

Miss E11111111 Ityckoil and Miss Sadie Day1-
(15011

-
( arc visiting their aunt , Mrs. L hlet-

Icr.
-

.

Mrs. Carrie Sloan call daughter of Tuc-
SOIl , Aria. , are guests of Mrs. B. II. flobi-
soil.Mrs.

. Josephine Conions , the guest of Mrs.
Perfect ( ito last month , left for Indianapolis
Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. Stable and Miss Jesse Rogers of
Kansas City are the guests of Miss Olive
Frederick. .,

drs. Bishop , Mr.'A. 13. Italchel and Miss
fleicliet of Qulney , Ill. , ' .regucsts df Mrs-

.J..Ahicn
.

, ,

hlcv. John henry hopkIns , . rec'toeof
Chriat church , St. Joseph , Mo. , is taking in
the exposition. , . . ,

Miss lluncker of Manister. who has been
vitcitliig ber sIster , Mrs. Perrine , returns
iiOlfle Monday.

The Misses Susie''antI Rltta Bradley of
Des Moines are rlsItin Mrs. P. Besen. 2709
D ouglas street. : :

Mrs. D. V. Saunderson of Freeport , Ill. ,

w ho has becii visItIng her sister , returned
home yesterday.

Miss Lena Altemeler and Miss MolInIa
Barnes of Freeport , Ill. , are visiting Mrs.
William Negelo. - .

Tile Misses Fannie and Francis Knox of
NashvIlle , Teun. , are visIting their aunt ,

Mrs. J. S. Inox.
Tile Misses Meyer and Carpenter and Mr.-

B.
.

. Wilkinson. of Lincoln were guests of Dr-
.Bqcon

.

last week ,

111158 Clare Smltll of Keitiishitirg. Iii. , Is
spending tile slimmer with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert I'ritChlnrd.-

Mrs.
.

. Ifaidrige and Miss I3aldrige of hal-
l idayshurg , h'n , , are stopping with Mrs.
Howard linidrige.

Miss Lonie Lcuenne of Fen flu Lay , WiSb
it a guest of Mrs. G. C. Kuenno , 1320 South
'I'WOllty-Olgilth street.

Mrs.'ictor II. Coflinan entertained a
house iarty of young people from Washing.
toil , D. C. , Inst iiight.

Miss Kehlar of Chicago , who has been
visiting her aunt , Mrs. Joseph Doherty , ro-

turnU
-

home last evening.
Miss Rose Marie Shelby of Cleveland , 0. ,

312(1 Mist O'Connor of Chicago , Ill. , are
guests of Mrs. Felix MeShane ,

Mrs , Latbey and children and Mr. J. M.
Daugherty of Butte. Mont , , are guests of-
Mi' . J. A. Creighton and family.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. I) . K. 1)oano of Blair , Neb. ,
and Mr. Rollins of l3iooullngton , Ill. , areguests of Mr. S. A. McWhortcr.-

Mrs.
.

. C. C. Cary of Kansas City will ar-
viva in Onahia Monday to spend tc'o weekB-
s'Itii Me , 81111 Mrs. ii. It. Perfect.-

Mrs.
.

. Clark anti daughter. Mrs. Webster ,
front Wihlinmsport. Pa. , are exposition
gtlests of Mr. and Mrs. J , II. Dyans.

Mitt Slutw of St. Louis , Mo. , who has been
tb-s guest of Mrs. W , A. Paxton , returned
Friday from a short visit at Blair , Nob.

Miss Neiio Newton of Vnshington , D. C. ,
who lies been yislting Miss Ester Ueninii
the last 11200111 , retnrr.od 1IOIIIO Monday.-

Mr.
.

. 1112(1 Mrs. Horatio'iIsoii of Chicago ,

who have been gliests of Judge and Mrs.-
C.

.
. N. h'owcll , left Wednesday for Colora.to ,

Miss Florence and Mary Ghlmtro of St-
.iotita

.
are visiting the daughter of Mrs.

Tom McSiiano oil North Twentythirds-
treet. .

The Atlases Coddings , Pennell and Drown
of AtchIson. Han , , SYIlO have been stopping
With MIss helen Cathy , returned home
Thursdry ,

Miss l'earl Tyner entertained a tow of hsr
friends last Tuesday ill honor of her friend ,
Miss lliirrington of Leaciville , Cob , 'File-
1U1'fl was lighted tip.

Miss Margaret Kenlp of Griswold , Is. ,

fromcrly of Council Bluffs , is the gliest of
Miss Grace Slicely , Graiiunercy larlc , FortyI-
lhiltil

-
and (irnift strect3.-

Mrs.
.

. IanI I. hlennessy. iieo Furlong , of
Butte , Mail' - vi1ting her parents , Mr.
alIt ! Mrd. I ' Icnry , at their hiotlia , 130-

fIoutil 'Ftlirt-eth avenue.
Miss fllspclw roilor , formerly of Omaha ,

but 110w ilviiig at Newton , In. , arrived In
tile city Thursday. She Is visiting an
aunt unit Airs. J. II. Cornett ,

Prof. l'arvln of Cedar Itapid. , In. . Miss
Felts of lawn Oily and Miss Ituth Paxson-
of flIllllCheStCr , ha. , are visiting vlthiDr. .
aitci Mrs. hla-ea) at 20111 Lake ,

Miss b'nllio ( luggeheta wIll leave Tuesday
for Chicago mid Miss Carrie Frohhicb of-

Nebruslcn City left yesterday fur her bonie.
Both have been visiting Miss hattie Drif-
uss.

-
.

'File Misses CarrIe and Josephine Sayro of-

Lulistolvn , Ill. , Mettle Garrison of Mel0-
01211)

-
, Ill. , gilti Knttiyn Penman of Ne-

braskci
-

City are guests of M. idwardih-
ayCe. .

Miss KDrty and her friend , Miss An-
.drews

.
ofVaahlagton , Ken. , who has been

her guest the last month , eturaed from
Fremont , Nob. , Saturday , iiccoinianied ' by

the Misses hirma and Daisy (loss , who will
be her guests for some time. I

Mr. . cad Mrs. 1mIiS'eher and their two
daughters , Mitses Gertrude and lirittie ,

lo have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. .J.
, Jr. , at Florence , left last Thursday

for' their home at Wayne , Neb ,

.Mcsdames 1. V. Miner and C. J. Frico
ire entertaining a l'ouso party. The guests
are the Misses .Junger of hock Island , hil.
Misses Flick and Elder of Streator , Iii. ,
nnI Irene Test of Council Bluffs , In ,

. Misses Blanche and Grace Sorensen of
Portland , Ore. , who have hon visiting in
Omaha for a abort time , left Friday even-
ing

-
for Chicago and a trip through Wiecon-

sip.
-

. On their return they vilt spend a few
days In Omah-

a.Mocnients

.

of ileille Folks ,

Miss lichen hfoagland is at Lake Wash-
lngton

-
, Minn ,

Mrs. J. Chllberg is at home from Big
Spriags , Nob.

Miss draae GunneD returned from St-
.l'atil

.
Inst week.

Miss Baldwin of Council Bluffs attended
Miss Nash's dance.-

Mrs.
.

. Itogers and Mrs. huh will leave next
week for Portland , Me.
. Miss Ella McDonald is established for the
sumhcr at Colorado SprIngs.-

Mrs.
.

. Mired Hunt hind gone to Bast Or-
'anac

-
, Ni J. , for a month's visit.

Miss Nellie McShane rettlriicd this morn-
lug from a visit to Burlington , ha.

Miss Alice Ditto has gone to Colorado to
spend the remainder of the summer.-

Mr.
.

. James has rcturnel from a
six weeks' visit at Watertown , S. 1) .

Miss Emily is spending the
suanner with friends In Ashland , W'is ,

Mrs. M. Loftus ailcI three (lnughters will
spenth the summer at. Colorado Springs.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs.'illiam itehick returned
Wednesday from a delightful western trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel Burns and Mrs. Lozler of
New York rCttlrflCh from Ionver Inst week.

Miss Anna left to spend a month
or six veeks at Salt Lake City , Ienvcr antI
Mnnttoti.

Metsrs. A. 13. McConnell auth Harry hhus-
she are spending a couple of weeks at Hot
Sprhligs , S. D-

.:41st
.

Mary A. Shaw , accompanied by her
little fliece , Irene McConnell , returned from
a trip to ChIcago.

Miss lthel Morrison , who has been visit-
lug in Missouri for the last three weeks ,

has returned home.
Miss Grace Vandorvoort anti Miss Della

Day have gone to I'ark Bluff , Ill. , for a
several weeks' outing ,

Mrs. C. F. Graham of bowls , In. , Is visit-
ing

-
with her thaughiter , Mrs. C. A. Bu-

mgdrdner
-

, 2414 CaltIwell street.
Miss lIchen Mackin , who has been study-

lug
-

music iii Berlin for tue last three years ,
has returned to her home in Omaha.-

MacIc
.

MorrIson , who enlisted as a prl-
vato

-
in the Omaha Guards just Previous to

their tleparturf , has bcn made a corporal.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles F. Cathin left on Monday for
Glenwood.Springs. Coin. , where she will re-
main

-
during August and September, th

guest of her sister , Mrs. B. A. Thayer ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Campbell and daughi-

or
-

( , Miss Jean , accompanied by Mrs. Brooks
. of Fayette , Mo , , leave Monday for Denver

Colorado Springs and other Colorado points

OMAhA SUiiIfithlS.
. . Floreiiee.

. E. .L.Uodwehi of Onlalut Was hero Frltla
evening visiting friends.

William Croohcshank ot Omaha was visit.
lag relatives hero Friday and . Saturday.

Isaac Palmateer of Tckamah , Nob. , it
here visiting his sister , Mrs. F. D. Leach.

Mrs : Tharles Fouk gave a party in honoi-
of

.

her husband's birthday Tuesday evening :

George Tope of Geneva , Nob. , was herc ,

Monday mind Tuesday transacting sante husl-
ness.

:

.

Miss Stehla Stout of Tekamah , Nob.
visited Mrs. C. J. Klerle Thursday i.n I

Friday.-
St.

.

. Mark's church will give an Ice crean I

sqea1 alit) supper at tile city halt Thursday' ' . .August 1. '
Mrs. J. Tuttle entertained a numhei-

o her relatives Saturday and Sunday f i-on
Arlington , Neb.-

lEril
.

st Skinner left Tuesday for Sloan , ha.
where he was called , receiving news of th -

;

death of a relative.
Parks & Doweil have nearly compiate

the IICW residence of Freeman Ayers , north
of the water works.

George Bird , living three miles norti I-

fo- town. uav& a nnrtv to .t nhirnhr nf hi 3

frIends Frldicy7night. -
. iiP. . . Nelson of Gothenberg , Neb. is
h ere unci- wiiivisit. . relatives for a couple of-

eeks before returning home.
Miss Olga Nelson of Omaha visited with-

erh cousin , Miss Agnes Nelson , at Pries
l ako a coupie of days of this week.

Emil Weber of Wayne and family , who
intro been here the last two weeks visiting
Mr. Weber's parents , returned home 1'ri
days

There was a heavy rain in this vicinity
early Friday nlorning , which wac n'c'od
badly for tile corn crop , which is assur.d
"OW.Mrs.

. W. C. Lewis. who has hOOfl here the
l ast two weeks vlsitint relatives , returned
to her home in Johnson cotlilty. tl'ls saie ,
Monday..-

St.

.
. . Mark's church of this place gave a

picnic to the Sunday school children at-
J'rios, lake Thursday. there being a large
crowd of children present ,

.1' II. Tuttle and family , who have beau re-
siding

-
In Idaho for several years , returned

hare ' Saturtihy. They vent (real here to-

Tekaniah Monday , where they will maka
their future home.-

A
.

banquet was given by tile young people
toV , 13. Backus at I'rles lake Friday oven-
iujg

-
, Mr. Backus loaves for Ciadron, , Neb , ,

Monday , where he has beext elected princIpal
of the public schools at ( lint place.-

Simno
.

& Jackson , time c.oiitracora build-
lag the addition at the sntcr works , hiavi
all the dirt niovd out ot the excas'adon
and (ho s'nhlS built up t , the top ready to
commence 1ayhi the dressed stone.

John McElroy was seriously hurt Wednes-
clay morning by falling from a scaffold and
a stomtc failing with him that he was moy-
log.

-
. The slope fell on his arm and fingers.-

cr.usiling
.

them. lie is a stonomaspa em-
ployed

-
on the building ( lie water works are

erecting.

l5eiioi ,

Mrs. 0. Il. Williams of Elk City made a
visit in Benson last sceek.-

Mr.
.

. George hawkins made a business trillto Blair last Thursday , returning on Friday.
Miss Dora tJiricl , and the Misses harp-

trite of Chicago were visitors at ( ho hioiiio-
of Miss Ada Stiger last week.-

Mrs.
.

. huff and granilciiildrcn returned to
their 1omao last Tuesday , after a two weeks'
visit with relatives in Louisville ,

Soyices will ho bold at the Methodist
Episcopal church this evening at the usual
hour by tlo pa8tor , 11ev. Frank liross ,

Miss Mary Orousio left last Tuesday for
11Cr home in Chicago , utter a fortnight's
visit with her sister , while visiting the cx-

oaltion
-

,

Mrs. MeDill and 'Miss Jessie McDitl of
hiawatha , ilimn , , arrIved in hienson last
Tuesday and are titq guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan while takiug In the exposition ,

A zuumher of tim members and friends of
time itlodorit Woodnlen of America of tills
CURl !) vept to Arlington last Wednesday to
attend the annual p101110 of the camps of tile
Omatla dittrJct. , The ,iato of the annual pie-
ale of the Benson camp was sot for Saturday
at MeConIba Grove , tbrco miles west of-

Irvligton ,

Thu aululuni Sunday school picnic of the
hleison, MethodIst Episcopal church was held
last Saturday week at Sheiey's grove. The
chldrun gathered at the church at 1 p. in. ,

going in tile motor from there to the grove ,

where they enjoyed a pleasant afternoon
various gaines of amusements. III

evening a number of the older PeoPle Joined
them , The pastor gave a talk to the little
olles , afer which they were treated with
can ly , oranges and ice cream , returning to
their homes at P ii. iii-

.Shnurhuuge'

.

lieciiiit's ,

The following marriage liccuse was is-

sue4
-

by County ,ludgo Dexter yesterday ;

Name and Residence , Age ,

Qiiyer Palmer , San 'rancisco , Cal . . . . . . 48
PalsY Whorton. San FranciscoCal. . . . . . 22

REMY) FOR PARADE

Uorgoou8 D18p1ty( Astired for TnoI1a1s
, . Demonhtratjon ,

SOCIETY WOMEN WHO WILL TAKE PART

Conijilete 1.1st of ( hue Carriages nnl'-
l'lictr triorni Dccurnhiun1su-

uuuil 110110* 01 the
. l'nrxiile' .

Preparations have been practically cons-
Pletell

-
for the flower prrado next. Tuesday

evening , which will be the crowning society
event of the exposition. The time of ( lie
parade has beeb changed to stilt time con
venlenco of spectators to G3O oclocle Tuc-
day evening. All week the members of the
society set have been busy preparing the
(lecornti'e material , burnishing up their
carriages ; innkingpaper flowers anti putting
the finishling touches on their costumes ii ,

aliticipation of the coming allow. One
prominent member of tim tupper set has
been spending the greater part of several
days in hianscom Pant receiving Instruction
in ' ( lie art of driving taullenl. Those who
have been nisiest , however , are the mem-
born of the conimnlttee who have nssumed
the responsibility for carrying nut the pro-
gram

-
, Thmi committee consists of Mr.

Thomas Orr , chnirmnn : Mrs. Dan hi-

.Vhecler
.

, Jr. , secretary ; Mesdatnes Will
Carter , Charles E. Squires , J. B. Banal ,
Paml Charlton , J. N. Metcalf , Charles Offutt ,
Arthur - Ilernington , W. F'. Allen , tV. B-

.Meikle
.

, J , N. Baldwin of Council Bluffs.-
At

.

; the result of the comnmittee's labors
tue parade will consist of forty equipngea
decorated iti elaborate ticalgits. The line
will fm-in wIth I'hinnoy's band ill the leaul ,
ininiethiately followed by tile escort consist-
ittg

-
of ten governors of tue Knighta of Ak-

SarIfen
-

in elaborate riding habit and all
mounted , the white saddles and bridles of-

tfic horses gaily decorated with flowers in
keeping with the parade , The carriages of
the women are next in line.

Those who will make up the parade , with
the prevailing decorations , are as follows :

1. Mrs. F' . P. Kirkendali : drag with corn-
flowers and Wheat.

2. Mrs. H , T. Clark ; white erysantbei-
nums.

-
.

3. Mrs. George A. . Joslyn anti Mrs. C. C.

Chase ; scarlet and white poppies.
4 , Mrs. George Mercer ; La Fanco roses

anti sinilax.
5 , Mrs. J. M. Metcalf ; shaded pink holly-

hocks.
-

.
6 , Mr. anti Mrs. Itobort Franklin Smith ;

pilik roses with natural foliage.
7. MIss Mary Merc r ; Pony cart with Ens-

.ter
.

lilies and white roses.
8. Mrs. Gordon Wattles and Mrs. Georg ,

-

F. Bldwell ; slmad'ed pink roses.
0. Mrs. John L. Webster ; drag with wbttc.'

horses , pink crysanthemums.
to. Miss Louise Suuires ; American Beauti-

roses.
,

. p

11. Mrs. J. N. Cornisim ; royal purple crys-
antheniums.

.

.

12. Mrs. Timomas W. Taliaferro ; whiti I
roses tnd whmito lilies ,

13. Mrs. C. B. Squires ; pale blue tarletom I

and pink and black poppies.
14. Mrs. Ii. H. Bahdrige ; tandem team.
15. Mrs. J. II. Evans amid Miss Amy lIar .

key ; victoria , heliotrope and white cryam , .

theaiumns , design in Vandyke 120111(5-

.ia.

( .
. The Misses Sharp ; white roses am I

smilax.-
i.

.

. Mrs. S. A. McWhorter ; pale yehlov ,.

roses ,

18. Mrs. J. E. flzmmti , shaded yellow oat 1

black poppies.
11. Miss Elizabeth Alien ; golden crysant-

hlefliuflis. .

20. Mrs. John N. Baldwin ; pink poppies.
21. Mr. Ah Patrick ; the Patrick tallyii )

coach in ( lid national colors in peonies.
22. Mrs. A. H. Noyc ; Ak-Sar-Ben colon a-

of red , green and yellow.
23. Mrs. Charks E. Ford ; Marechah Nie II-

Totes. .

24. Miss Mount and MIss Dickinson ; burnt
orange and amber crysanthemums.

25. Mrs. A. J. Love and Mrs. Chanlei-
Offutt ; trap in morning glories.

26. Miss Bennett ; canopy-topped carriage
various shades of violet ,

27. Mrs. M. C. Peters ; spider phaetoa ;

Plait roses and lavooder crysanthemums ,

28. Miss Parrotto ; water lilies.
29. Mrs. Downs ; patriotic colors of red ,

whiite and blue.i-

o.
.

: . Miss Shiveriek ; carriage upholstered
I n white , latticed with smilax and with
borders of pInk crysanthemums.

31. Miss Andreesen ; spider phaeton in
white crysanthemuins.

IL Mrs. Nicholas L. Guckert ; yellow and
black POPPieS.

::13. Miss Gertrude Morand ; pony cart ,

Marochal Niel roses and tinsel.
34. Mrs. Arthur Brandeis ; golden but-

terhlies
-

; tea and Marecimal Niel roses.
35. Mrs. Jack Cudaly ; spider phaeton ;

white bride roses ; ruchings of tarieton ,

16. Mrs. W. H. Kelly ; trap iii pInk tarle-
ton ; La France roses.

37. Miss Alice Parker ; trap In yellow
poppies , latticed over in pale green.

38. The Misses hamilton ; victoria in
lavender and royal purple crysantliemums ,

lit. Miss Adelaide Nash ; trap In white and
yellow roses.

40. Mrs. 0. IV. Megeath ; cart in La France
roses and trimmed witl vhito satin ribbons ,

All ( lie who are to participate will
meet at the Simermam , avenue entrance to
tile Bluff tract at 6 p. m , Tuesday. They

ILLING-

V V To IILPS-

ecrig free.-
do't

.
: Irvin gro

'1" make :
S' t7l for' 4 the

- ;. Pc-ru-na has
.
... been making

'.'-? frIends of this
ccs lclnd for many

, -
.

S 'it years. Itctmres
': '

. catarrh wher-
(#

'
2
?

,, everlocated.
. uirs.ht.Eadcs-

1of
,

35 Twenty-
I5VIj

-

eighth St. , 1o.
trait , Mich , , La one of the many thou-
alintI

-

Of I'c-ru-na'ti frlCflbt( , This is what
she says to Or , liaFtman ;

0'o have used your Pc-ru-na with
the most remarkable results and would
ilot be WithOut t , W'o have always
recommended It to our friends , A few
years ago I purchased a bottle of your
1'e-rtina anti affer seeing its results1-
recolnlucndcl it to my grocer who was
troubled with (Iyspepsia , time curing ot-
wimichi induced her to sell it in lIce
store. She Itas sold large amnoumits of-
it. . My daughter has just been cured
of 3aundieo with l'c-i'u.ima. My pen
would grow weary were 1 to begin to
tell you of time numerous cures l'e-ru-nms
has effected in our immediate vicinity
within the lust couple of years. "

Dr. hlartman , I're'sklelltof tle rurgi'
cal liot-ol , Columbus , Ohio , will counsel
and prescribe for fifty thousand women
this year free ofctharge. Ivcry suitor-
ring ts'mflali( should svelte for special
question bhanlc for women , end hiztv-
oIr , llurtnmati's book , "health and
hleaut.y. " All druggists sell Pe'ru.na,

will form in line at. the Horticultural build-
ag

-
l , General Manager T. S. CInrkon Is to
ltbe the niarshal of the parade , Starting from
t he 11orticuiturn building the line of-

mitrch will be confined to the Bluff tract ,

passing between limo Nebrashta and Illinois
buildings on the right and the Iowa and

biiildins on the heft , tunci circling
several tithes arocinti the plaza In front of
time band stand : thence past time Georgia
building amid through the main boulevar'l.

There is great dissatisfaction among the
Wonmen Of time exctitive Comunittee. as also
among the women who have agreed to liar-
ticipate

-
in the flower parade , over the nman-

mIce in hm1clm they have been tm-entoil by-
Mrs. . hi. McCall Travis , When the parade
was first suggested it was announced to
them that alL the arrangements would be
provided under the direction of Mrs. TravIs ,

who was employed by the exposition to get
UI ) the iunrado anti do all the work required
to ilistiro its success. For this work she
has been drawing upon the exposition treas.-
tiry

.
for oxiense blonD )' at the rate of $8 per

clay , in addition to the $200 which she was-
te receive as her salary , For this sun was
Lot only to organize the parade , bu ohio to-
tiesigIl ( lie decorations for the carriages
anti the costumes for the drivers rind to give
all nceeasar imiatruetton to enable the

participating to nmt tim plan iii-

motion. .

Instead of doing this Mrs. Travis has loft
nlrnost all this work to the committee in-

charge. . The women who wish to consult
her have been unable to find her. hmitteau-
lof making designs for time carriages she has
simiily told tiiemmi to look over her coiloctiomi-
of photographs and select something (hey
vou.iltl like to imitate. The instructiomi with
reference to ninkluig the flowers has been so-
crtmtlo that it has had to be supplemented by-
a number of Omaha wounen who are exports
iii ( lint line and without whose assistance
the lIneal decorations could not have been
prepared. Worse yet , not content with the
mnunillcent remuneration promised by the
expoition , Mrs. Travis has been devoting
her time , althotmgii paid for by the exposit-
iomi

-
piaongenieqt , to the decoration of pri-

vate
-

carriages , for which she is charging time
owners from $30 to $50 each , Naturally , the
women who have lint thrnselves to so great
trouble to make time liower parade a success
do not relish this kind of treatment from
time woman who is beimmg paid to do the
work antI claimlag all time glory. The pa.
rode ivill without question be a great sue-
0055

-
, but it will be uitio entirely to the self-

sacrificing and unremitting labors of limo
Omaha women who have volunteered to act
oa the executive committee ,

ART AT THE EXPOSITION ?

Very beautiful 1 line and dignified in-

P030 is the statue of Neptune of the dcc-
trio fountain. Ills form is strong and mus-
cular

-
; with the right hand he holds his

trident , the three-pronged symbol of hIs
power , with whtcb he shattered rocks nut !

called forth or subdued storms. His heath
is boat and his left arm is extended as-
it 1cm time act of quelling (be troubled waters.-
As

.

the state of the sea is varying , so this
god of the sea is sonietirnes represented in
violent agItation anti sometimes-as tlmo

sculptor has hiere fashioned him-in a state
of repose. One foot rests on the head of-

a dolphin , one of the symbols of Neptune.
The legend has it that Aznpbitrite , his wife ,

nt first lied from his love , but ho came to
her one day riding on a dolphin , and thus
won her affections , showing even at that
early day that the feminine mind did not
disdain accessories. For this timely service
the dolphin was ever after in favor with
the sea god.

The statue Is placed on top of a Roman
Done column. A little below half way of
the height thme column is decorated by an
ornamented band with projecting Roman
lrows. Tue column sets on a pedestal from
each side of which projects a conventional
ship's prow , while between the prows are
dolphins blowing water into the lagoon.

The effect of the ensemble , of the serene
and majestic statue standing on the deco-
native column is impressive , if for no other
reason than by its simplicity. The figure
can be seen from all parts of the lagoon
court ; and although in comparison to the
MaoMonnles fountain in the court of honor ,
i t may seem inadequate. yet wore it larger
and more obtrusive it would probably
dwarf the adjacent buildings and diminish
tho apparent size of the lagoon. And as
the main object of the fountain is to be
only a decorative unit in the whole compo-
aition.

-
. It would have failed in its mission

bad it been inoro dominating. Although
the idea and the peso of the statue are not
original , the sculptor has modeled it with
l oving care. lie has represented the god with
outstretched hand to still the restless waves ,

yet how indifferent be is to the play of
the water about him. This unchanging
god , Neptune , looks out unperturbed either
by the past or the future. Wars wage
about him , nations rise and fail , yet the
ceaseless throb of the sea , his home , has
been neither quickened nor diminished in
its pulsation. since the Greeks worshipped
him as Poseidon anti Phidias immortalized
him in stoao on the Parthenon.-

What.
.

. irony of fate that this statue of
the implacable god should be the last
earthly production of the sculptorEmil-
Ucnry Wtmertz-hofore ho was swallowed up-
In time cold depths of the relentless sea !

It. was only a few weeks after the statue
vim finished and placed in position that ho

wall drowned iii the sinking of the hour.

ogne. I met him a. few ciay after the
opening of the exposition , as he was nbout-

ot leave Omaha , and with great joy ho-

ti
tt

that so soon as he cotulti arrange hit
a ffairs , lie was off for Paris. 'tara of work
opened out before him. lie was already
a Rmicecssful sculptor In Chicago ; hue had

xhthited at the Mien dad had rcclvcdm-

icilalsi at the fair cml at Nash'-
rule. .

I have previously referred to imis cliarmfl-

uigi little broimse vnter mmymph-IH-atitl the
carefully studied figure of a boy listening
to ( lie scru-iSi-whiichm are in the Art btmuld-

ing.
-

. lie was not oiti nnd ho was at the
very threshold of lilt career ; he was de-

voted
-

to his clmsemm Ilnofession and happy
in time thoumghit of having an atehior In the
comigatiial. 'arttsttc ntmnosplmere of Paris. In
the stnttme ot the electric fountain we have
hot only a bentitiful , decorative migure , lmmt-

ta ncnmento of an artist whose creative hand
has been stayed. IITIIEL

DEFINING THE STAMP DUTY

1ommflhI Isslnl01 SCutt himules elm hirokersn-
iuul Grniui iim SturumgeCoile-

tbr
! -

lion Is's Itiul tngs ,

There has been considerable discussIon as-

to what constittites a conimercimmi broker
tluider thic , mmcs' reventle law , and the tIe-

cisioti
-

of Commmiiasloaor Scott given to A-

.J

.

, 1)auglmerty , Internal revonle ollvetor at.
Peoria gives light on time subject. The ml-
lug was hinmitied down on July 1 , and is-

as follows :

A mneumiber of time Bontd of Trade , tisu.mhl. .'
deimoimilnateti as a ctmmuuission, maim , is to-

be regarded sit a commercial broiier amid
subject to peeinl tax uumlcr pttragrnllm 4 ,

sectiom. 2 of the act of Jtumme II , 1898. if he-

aegotiates sales or purchases of goods as a-

broker. . If it is denIed by any smmh rem-
mission mnnmi that he tranoacts liusimiess as-
a broker , you will Please obtain and send
to this 0111cc a atatemiemmt of the grounds emu

which such denial Is based.-

Conmnissiomiem
.

Scott also gave the fol-

lowiumg

-
ruling :

Wbemi grnimt coining (rein nome local ala-
( ion is trmmmmsferred thmi-ough an elevator and
into cars for shipmnemmt anti a wareimuutma
receipt shmowimmg weight and grade is is.
sued , the otafap tax of 25 cents mnmmst be
paid on attclt receipt. Although lime grsmim-

mto be transferred through the elevator Is-

iii the warehouse bins only a few hours it-

is to bo regarded as "on storage ' witiiln
the mimeamlimmg of these worJs tn tlme last
paragraph of schedule A of tIme act.-

In
.

answer to inquiries Collector Houtz
hiss received the fohloviimg telegrams :

Stamps nimmat be nilixed to bills of lading
issued by railroad comnpanhes covering the
tmnnaportatiomm of goroi'nment supplies.-

t
.

Ierron rentiumg lands or houses , selling
real estate nad tanking balms on real estate
111)011 cornmiiissioui is not liable therefore as-
a Licker.

NEW CLERI { Iii POLICE CHIEF

Itejiort SpyViL )' of Clh'iugu * luui *

Charles lCuhuu ( Is $ liiteui
for Job.

Tile report comes by way of Chicago that
a now cherk is soon to be appointed to the
chief of police in the iilace of Clerk King ,

non serving in (lint capacity. From an
Omaha maii ititerested in police imiatters
who has just returimed from ( lie lake city it
itt learned that Charles Kubat , an Onmalia
attorney , has been over there during time

past week with introductions front time police
of this city to familiarize himself with time

Bertlilon system of identifying criminals.-
Kubat

.

has been giving it out that lie is
simply preparing himself for his duties as
clerk to thechief of police , which he thimks-
he will be fitted to perform In a few days.-

ncmgli1eris

.

of I'oenhiommtus lnnee.
The Red Men and Daughters of l'oca-

bontas
-

of Omaha enjoyed a pleasant dane.-
ing

.
party in Labor temple on Saturday

I ight. 'l'he p uty was gtvt'n by Minnehaln
council , No. 2 , Daughters of Pocahontas
and continued until midnight , the cool even

Ing. making dancing enjoyable. Ice cream
and cake were tetv4 dtuntngtht' evening-

.GUAUDS

.

GET THE BOXES i .
_ _ .c

*

liuinlin hli , . at ('JilckIinmfltlfl 'S'ii1-

I'enst Today on ( noul Timings 'r S
trout Itusac. .4,

.ednestla ). night - Wilcox of Brown-

ing
.

, Fling & Co. semit by express several
boxes addressed to the Oniahia Guards at
Camp Thomas , Chiekatntmga. Thiete tioxes
contained soumwtlmlng over a ton of good
things intended to make cnmnp life more
bearable , It was, hoped the consignment
would reach Its destinatioui in time for Sun-

tiny.

-
. Last night Major Wilcox rcelvcd the '

following messnge , p,

CIUCKAMAUGA h'AIhK , Ga. , July 90.-
Major It. S. Witcox BoxeS received , Fach
and au send tlmanka amid greetimigs to our
Onmalma frIends. 0. ii , WILSON ,

Captaimm ConimnantlingCompnflY (i-

Mortnilty Stntisties.
The following births amid deaths wore to-

ported to tim health conitnIssioi during the
twenty-four hours ending at noon yester-
clay :

Births-ions hlansomi , l2l2 Blonde , girl-

.DeathsMary
.

Weoman , Eleventh nail
Cumimig , 45 yeflrs ; Chnrlottn Nelsoui , Brad-
Ish

-
, Neb. , Ininitmntiel hopitftl , :io years ;

Kemmt K flyaden , Lincoln , 44 years.

Scotleld
Offers fur Monday

New Black China Silk
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ttmeketl In clusters end unlined txeept the
yoke , just the waist to wear when travelling-
or going to time exftositi-

omm.Lnn

.

Skirts .

'

W'e can't hell ) talking about tlieimi bemnuo-
We konw how good they arc for ( lie money,2Ole , 1.50 , 2.50 and better.

White Pique Skirts -

at 1.10 , worth imitmch macro , " '
'

Shirt Waists
a good variety at 25c , flOe , lOc amid 1.2L ' '

.SCflELD-
U

a .
I CLUAk&SUITCO.

1510 Douglas St.

Big Slaughter Sale
on trininiod hints until sold- t'
cholco of any one of ommi' beautif-
imi

-

PATTEaN HATS- . 4 (

sijo H-

Dauks
Omaha's Popular Milliner.

1511 Douglas

'rho largest and cheapest astort- - .
meat of flair Geode iii tue oILs ,
inittch any 8110(10 of switch , fronm
lOcup.

Mrs. J.. Benson ,
210-212 S. 16th St.-

JI

.
'

' Now Dress Skirts amid Sliim't Waists
Sf ] Comnlng in Every 1)11) ' ,
I 1.i( : ) IID.stm1IEn PRICES.

Elegant plaid fringe Sashe , 4 yards
,1 long-former price 2.75now . . . . . . . 1.57
.5 ChIldren's Linen Tam O'Shanters . . . . 25c

Mull Caps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
.

- Dtmck Linen Dress Skirts from . . . . $ i.O0 up ' (
New Boston h-lags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .85c mmp ( "41

' I
A ' Cllatelalncs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15-

cLadies' Pure Linen hlandicorcliiets . . . . . be
- Ladies' Lace Trimmed hlancllorchiefs Sc

Ladies' Swiss Emlmroiclered Htmiilker-
chiefe

-
, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2c

Ladies' Double hicmstitchcd Ilandkerc-
imiefa

-
, 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

. Ladies' Fine Sheer Linen Hemstitcheti
* handkerchiefs , 2 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c-

r Ladies' Pure Irish Limmea hand Embroi.- dered-reguinr 500-hiandkerchlefs for 25e '

BELT SALE
SOc quality of Red , Green or I'laid Leather Belts for 95e-

.Sen
.

time great variety of SOc Leather , Metal and Silk Belts we are selling
for 25c u-

p.RIBBON
.

SALE-
handsome Plaid and Striped Ribbons , 3 to 4 inches wide , lie a yard-

not a yarti in the lot that. c'ouldn't lte cheap at 25c ,

See our beautiful TRANSMISSISSIPPI SOUVENIRS ,

* *

I
. . $150,000 . I

* of diamonds , , rich , si-

4. . verwarecfcd knives , forks and spoois , ciu' giss , lcczthor **1 goods , clocks , ari o4cry , crc , now being sold &-*
;

, AUCTION .

Forearsie siock hczs been recognized 4y all tzs flee jnes

* and best scleced in the west. busmcss cor-
nlwaeons

-

. cornj5el i'he szlc oJ i tzoncemaize, musE bo had
a ito i'y inde6ledness-Jf 4crc ic zii arick ii thc seore , .

you Wau'; we ie j5 and (a IkegJiese' 6iddcr, . ., Sales every day at JO z. in. znd 730 ,z5 , in. 4j.

: Co S. Raymond Co. ,
' * Cor. ith: ixd Douglas Sts. , q-

t Al ie saute ' : for ij ) 'Ctil'S. P. J. flurougli , Auciioner ,,

. -. I


